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BRAVE AND TRUE.

Whatever you are, be brave boys !
The liar's a coward and slave, boys !

Thougi clevor at rises,
And siarp at excuses,

He's a sneaking and pitifulknave, boys.

Whatever you are, be frank, boys!
'Tis better than money and rank, boys;

Stili cleave te the rigit,
Be lovers of light ;

e open, above board, and frank, boys.

Wiatever you are, be kind, boys
Be gentle in manners ani nuind, boys ;

The man gentle ini mien,
Words, and temper, I wveen,

Is the gentleman truly refined, boys.

But, whatever you are, be true, boys!
Be visible tirotgh and througi, boys

Leave te others the shiamnimg,
The "greening" andI "cramming."

in fun anid ii earnest, be truc, boys !
-Leicester, Eng., Post.

MRS. HARRY IARPER'S AWAKENING

nY rANSY.

CHAPTER L.-CARRIED BY A GOOD CURRENT.

A fair-faced, blue-eyed, -golden-haired
beauty ! A child-wife. There were times
wihen you coula not heip feeling it te be
almost pitiful, that, se ear y in her girlhood,
she had assumed tie cares and responsibilities
of womnanhood. Especially as ]eri girlhood
had been spent in a fashionable seumi-
nary, w'vhere she learned about as inuch
of the responsibilities of life as a briglit-
winged birci,hovering over a sumner garden,
leirns of the affairs of state. Two experi-
onces in lier life stood out witi ever-vivid
clearness and freshness. Indeed, both were
so recent that they could hardly yet be said
te be among ber past experiences.

One was, when wlite-robed and flower
decked, and with just the requcisite niumber
of buttons te lier white kids and just the
right tint of yello w te ber rich laces, she hadi
stood, with pink cheeks and shining eyes,
and lield lier daintily perfitimed sheets of
tinted paper, delicately tied with a ribbon
that mateid lier eyes, and with sweetly
modulated voice that could net be heard
twensty feet away front the platform, ansd
with a strong throbbing of ier frightened
heart, that it seemed te her could be heard
all over the hall, reai lier essay entitled:
"The Procession of the Hours." During
the reading a gorgeously attired butterfly
looked in upon the scene, swami airily across
the hall and lighted for a moment on the
bsoncnet of tube roses that decked the stand;
and it wuas impossible to avoid the notion
thiat. it kniew alnost as munch about the
Procession, and took in as solemnn a sense of
itriemendous possibilities, ascdid the trei-
bhing bitof fleshs antdblood beside it. Never-
theless there was an immenasurable distance
betweesn theim ¿tie butterfly sailed off into
space, and was thought of no more ; and the
render reccivedi presently lier solenin-look-
ing roll -of yellow parchment, which told
that Bise iat completei the curriculums of
study laid down ly that old establisied and
intenssely respectable institution ; completed
indeed, the circle of the sciences. Then se
steppedi out into life, an immortal, never te
be lost sigit of ; living still when the butter-
fly's ivings siall have mingled vith the duîst
of ages!

The other experience followed fast upon
this, vien, vhite-robed again, she stood, this
time -with a wreath. of orange blossoms
about-her fair hair, and. a veil of rarest lace,
piinedi by a diamnbid of almost priceless
valité, trailed along the central aisle of
Westminster Church, while the organ swell
cd-its melody. until the very arches caught
the sounda andl seemedi to repeat thm.
This time lier face was almost as pale as the
satin dres sie wore ; for among the long
" procession of the hiosus" ihad cotie te lier
the solern one in whsich ltso was to speak
the irrovocable "I do," whici womuld imsake

of those two "no more twain, but one
flesh.>'

Thus iad Mrs. Harry Harper been whirled
through life; day-school, dancing-school,
boarding.school, mariage v'ows,. until she
was stranded at last on: the second floor of a
fashionable :iotel in.a fashionable city,
totally strange te ber, and with abàohtttey
nothing te do, not'so msuch as te arrangre the
knick-knacks on lier toilet-case. at in
the name of common sense was this strandedi
youn, pearl te do with the hours?

Calis ? Well she was a stranger; the hus-
band was a recent importation fsrn a large
business house to this branchs firmu in this
smaller city ; only sinaller though, by coin-
parison with one so, many degrees larger;
for, in itself, it thought itself a large and
important city. In time there would doubt-
less be many calls te return, for Harry
Harper was not one to remain long un-
knownu., Shoppingi? Why bless yourheart,
aime w'as a bride ! Don't you remember how
tiat genius of tie last tocade characterizedt
American motiersas those beings wo acted;
vhen their daugiters w'ere about te. marry,

as though ail dry goods stpres were to.be
closedt for at leat six months and a half
yearof Sabbaths wore te celebrate the event.
Asmssuredly, Mrs. Harry Harper, though she
looked lovingly in at tie pretty things in
the wi'ndows as ise passed, coulai not recall
a single want, or, what is more extraordi-
nsary, even a single wish ungratificd in that
lime; Books? Oh, yes; well, she had plenty
of them, elegantly bound; standard works;
but, truth te tell, sle wvas wveary of bocks.
Had se not often caten lier lunch with a
Frencli reader spread open on lier kce, and
a French dictionary under. lier arm? Had
she net slept mnany a niglit with a treatise
on some bewildering science, under lier
pillo ? It made ber sigite think of books;
somnetine, perhaps, away in the future, whviiei
a silver thrcad was beginning te gleamu iii
the gold of ber hair, sie iniglt learns to like
books againi, but notnow. Thisis one of the
interesting results of the crainusig process
in certain fashionable schools.

Was Mrs. Harry Harper a Christian? ,I
find tiat I liesitate over the guestion; and,
yet, yes, after careful thoughit I believe I
mnay say, se was. A blessed wave of
Christian influence liad swept even over the
fasihionable semsinary, but a few' monotis be-
fore she graduated (and, if I bai time, it
would be isteresting te go back and tell you
of the apparently trivial lue of incidents
that led te this remarkable result); but she
was just a babe in Christ; an unioisiahed
bable at that. There had lbeen tiose vis.
rejoiced over her conversion, who kissed
her with tears in their eyes, and told hier
they were glad; and they were; and thon
they lad i eft ier to stunble along as best
she might. True, aise vas a balbe; ber feet
weretottering; she might fall, and tien it
would be sad, and then, possibly, somebody
would run te lier and try te help ber up;
but.in the meantine sno este thouglt te se
support the wveak stops tiat they w'ould have
no ieed te fall.

Se Mrs. Harry Harper came te this strange
city, without any very settled or intelligent
uinderstanding.of wha'lt se s ouglit te do, or
Lowi i the least to doit. H er ihrband was
a Clristian, it is true liad been for years ;
at least he iad been a ciurcl-nember; but
if he hall ever fait the inportance of tie

rofession, aid the menasure of his respon-
siiiitv, lie bai long buried the feeling in a
w'hirl .ofsuccessful business ; se that usp te
tise time wien our story opens, iusbanid
anid wife liad never exchanîged a dozen sen-
teseos on the subject of personal religious
experience. As r'egar'ded tie hundred ave-
nues of Christian work, fields wuvhite te the
harvest on every hand,-vaiting for the
laborer Mtrs. Harr'y wvas as ignorant as a
humnming:.bird,and herhusband wasnot very
many degrces in advance of lier'

Se behold her, on this sunny spring morn-
ing, arraygd in the most exquisite of spring
costunes, ready for a 'uvalk ; yet as she gave
careful atten tion te the naniy buttons est
lier gloves,'there was a lsade of irresolu-
tion, even weariness, on ber pretty face.
She went out for a ivalk every imsorning,
because Harry said siè oughît to exercise,
and because it was less weariseme than te
stay in the house. Yet ise had nowiere to
go, nothing te do, no interest in the people
wh,,ou sie met, or.the sights that sire saw.
Her whole life hadi boen-spent in a larger'
anti much more brilliant city. How was
she goinsg te get througi w'ith the wveary
lours that interveited betwon now and the
tine wlen lIarry would rush in froin his

distant store? N,-S.far of loneliness after
that. They were sufficient to each other,
these two.

The weary look deepened into one of
positive discontent as sie moved slowly
along the bisy street; everybody seemed to
have a special destination in view, and be
cager te get there. Everybody was in a
hurry save herself. Especially was aise im-
pressed with the fact that an unsusual num-

cr of women were abroad ; interesting-
looking women ; nany of them in travelling
attire; many of them with an air of earnest-
ness, or of definitenes, that in lier listless
mood, impressed ber keenly.

Who were they, and where could. they all
b hurrying ? Why were there se many
more of then tiis morning than usual?
Sihe would like to know sone of themi;
their faces interested her, rested ber ; yes,
for aise actually felt tired I There is really
nothing that will tire one se utterly antd
hopelessly as idleness. Presently, as she
studied tie faces of the people who* were all
going in an opposite direction front herself,
a new fcatuîre about them attractetd lier at-
tention. They@ wore on the left shoulder,
or fastened to their pins, or chains, sone-
where about them, modest-looking bits of
white ribbon, bearing the cabalistie letters :
" W. P. B. F. M." What could those letters
mean ? She found herself utterly unfani-
liar with then. It must be a convention
of some sort. She shuddered at the thought !
A convention of woisten! What a disagree-
able siglit inust that b ! Did they argue,
she wondered ? Did their faces grow red
with passion? Did they calI eaci other hbard
names, and fiing bitter sarcasms at one an-
other, as she had heard lier fatiser and
brother tell of the political conventions be-
longing strictly to the iale sex? But what
could the letters represent ? "Woman's
Right's ?" No. The "" would do; but
what about the rest? Perhaps it wvas a
benevolenut society, and they hai a fair
sonewhere in the city. Sie would rithser
like te attend, if that were the case. Then
sie tried te fit the letters "Woian's Fasncy
Bazaar"-was it W. F. B. ? No, there were
other letters, and this wasn't the order in
which they came. Sie studied the next
badge carefully. What could that stand for 
and the B. was before the F. It couldn't
mican Fancy Bazaar; she knew there was a
great rage i this country for copyina the
French ; but surely the fever wouk net
lave led themi te want te say "Bazaar
Fancy." Sie tried again: "Woman's
Purchasing Bazaar for-" Well for ihat !
Ignoring the fiact that it would be a very
awkward sentence thus far, wltat was she te
do wvith tie "M. "i She amused herself by
fitting all sorts of probable and improbable
words te it, trying te make a reasonable
conclusion.

"I wonder where the meeting, or the fair,
or whatever it is, is ield 1" she asked lier-
self. "How they are crowrding along! Why
as many as a lundred ladies musist have
passedi me! I believe I vill tirn asd follow
them. It iust bea proper enougi llace to
go, since se many ladies arc hurrying that
way. Nice-looking ladies, too; somse of
then are noble-looking." Poscýsed with
that sillyi idea, comnmon te womankisd, that
te turn squarely around in the street and
walk in the opposite direction, would draw
the attention of the crowd, she turned in-
stead into a stationary store, near at hand,
and Made a purchase of the first article on
whici lier y a liited, which provei te be
a very small blak -book. • Then she boldly
joinei tise W. P. B. F. M., bent on learning
the attraction, whatever it was. Oily a short
walk around the corner, down anotier
block, and the procession of womcn ahead
of lier filed into a great church. She besi-.
tated. Wlhat if it were a matter belonging
strictly to theiselves ? A secret society,
such as the gentleman ha-l-was it proper
for ber te fllow 1 But thon, suci a coms-
pany cf them, and in the broad sunlight of
a week day norning anti in a church ; it
ismust be proper enough te sec what there was
of interest.

." We are late," said a sweet-voiced lady
at lier elbow ; "I mn sorry; I dislike te enter
a 'meetina aftôrit bas opened." Thissound-
ed friendly; Mrs. Harry could not do other
than smile upon her, and admit that it was
umnpleasant.

' Waik right in: this way, ladies," sait
the cieery voice of an usher. "You will
net disturb the meeting ; they are just at-
tending to a little item of business." Tien
Mrs. 1-arry found herself following his lead
and enterimg the audience-roomn of the

bandsome church., There seemed to her to
be more genuine cordiality in the invitation
than she had received in a church since she
left ber own horne. Instantly her eye was
attracted by the display of flowers and vines
on'the platform. Iow perfectly agiow with
beauty they were! Thie whole ch urch was
.pervaded with a faint, delicate perf ume like
the breath of a summer mnorning, and the
ladies on the platforn were as though they
dwelt inside a bower of the Lord's own
fashioning. Whose hand but his could bave
furnished the cool, green, graceful ferns,
bendin- their feathery brauchos on every
Bide? Whose band but his could have
.fashioned the lilies in their glory, as they
smiled on this yousng worshipper of beauty,
and drew her instinctively down the aisle,
instead of dropping into the first seat that
offered i The brigit faced lady wbo iad
addressed lier was just at hand, and sniled
an appreciation of tie beauty, and mur-
mured as they took seats together : "' Coi-

.sider the lilies.' Doesn't thiat platformu
make you think of it ? No, it hadn't. The
young bride was all too unaccustoned te
the Bible to have fauhiliar verses spring to
lier heart to match the sight of lier eyes.
But she thought of it now, and supplied
the rest of the verse, and took a new lesson
in the power and care of the beauty-loving
God.

CRAPTER IL-DID SRE BELONG ?
The choir were singinsg a strong, grand

hyunm ; new to ber, as imdeed most hymins
were ; but the tune carried lier back te a
certain evening in the seminary chapel,
wben, with beating heart and tear-wet eye,
she bowed her head in prayer, and felt, for
the first tine, the presence of One to wlhomii
she said, "My Lord and ny God." The
rush of recent events lad, sadly enougi,
already set this sweet memory in the back-
ground, butit caimle back te her in full force
this morning, and helped to deepen tie
sense of sweetness and restfulness in the at-
nosphere about her.

She bowed lier head and joined in the
prayer that followed and though it sounded
strange indaed te lier eomsing froi a wo-
mans's lips, overshadowed by the sanctity of
tie puipit, yet the words ivere so simple,s.
earnest, se ipassioned, that she could not,
but in a degrec, forget the surroundings and
join in the petitions. In the little rustle
that followed the prayer, she vontured to
address a word of eniquiry te the cordial lady
beside ier.

" Is the woian who prayed a mission-
ary 1"

" ,. no ; she is just a worker here at
home ; but shîe is very muchs in earnest."

Mrs. Harry Harper suppressed nutward
token of ies' surprise, but she haid not
deemed itpossible that any one not actually
engaged in the missionary field could have
such a keen, throbbing eagerness of heart
for the cause. Truth te tel], sie lad nover
even realized that missionaries felt as mucli
as that prayer indicated ; though, of course,
tiey were, by somue mysterious process, un-
knsowsn te other Ciristiass, gifted with
superhuman powers e f self-abnegation,
Mrs. Harper did not put that belief into
actual words, but she represents a by no
means smiall majority, ivho, in their secret
heaits, seen te feel it.

I feel myself unable to picture te yo the
strangeness of this scene te the child-wife
-looking on. A great church filled at thsat
hour of the morni.ng with womsen ; a sea of
upturned faces-earnest faces, bright faces,
young.andhijeautiful faces, old faces crownsed
with silver lair-all of then belonging te
women. Women on the platform many of
'them ; unembarrassed, at case, apparently
at home in all the details of management.
Ail of thent wearing those fair white ribbons,
witlh those clearblack letters, whose signifi-
cation still eluded her. This was ne fancy
bazaar: vho ever heiard of one being
thronged at ten of the norning by an any
of plainIy attired, quietly seated women,
bow'tng their heads in prayer, led by one of
their number ! Mrs. Harper vas at homle
in the management of fairs and festivals
and fancy tables, and every contrivance of
the sort beginning withl "f" tiat she could
think of and noue of them presented this
front. .She glanced about lier curiously,
the inscriptions on the walls being the next
thing that caulbt ber eyes-done ins ever-
green, evidently prepared for this present
occasion ; large plain letteis, enclosed ii
evergreen frames, Africa China, India,
Syria, Persia. What had ail those far-away
countries te do with this gathering of wo-
men ii the very centre of America ? Surely


